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It had slipped from its mother's lap in that position;
she was too drunk to feel or hear it - and thus it had
drowned. Coroner WITBECK held an inquest in the case and
the verdict was rendered in accordance with the facts.

Page 2:5 - A laborer named DILLEY was killed in a
quarrel at the Nail Factory Saturday afternoon. He and
his opponent, one RYAN, were clinched, and fell heavily
against the end of a house, in the fall, dislocating
one of the vertebra of the neck, causing almost instant
death. RYAN, sunday morning gave himself up to an officer
and is now in custody.

Page 2:6 - DEATH OF AN AGED PAUPER - An old man named
COOPER died at the County House FridaYwH~ght. He had
passed his 98th birthday. Mr. COOPER was one of the
earliest settlers of the county resided at Lansingburgh
when Troy was settled, and we11-rec011ected, he said,
when there was nnly one 1itt1e fish hut on the bank of
the River at this point; most of the present side of
the city being covered with wi110w growths, frog ponds
and the 1ike. The old man had no relatives or friends
living, to his knowledge. He had outlived all with whom
his early years were passed, his powers and his happiness.
(from the Troy Times)

- MARRIED - In New York on the 2d inst. by
Rev. G.A. PELLZ, Mr. Joseph P. WISWALL of this Vi11age &
Miss Josephine D. ROSS of the former place.

- DIED - In this Vi11age on the 9th inst.
Mrs. Jane A. SILLIMAN in the 40th year of her age.

- In this Vi11age on the morning of
the 18th inst., Harriet Elizabeth, infant daughter of
George H. & Harriet E. LAWRENCE, age 12 or 18 months
(b1urred) The friends of the fami1y are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral from the residence this(Wed.)
afternoon at 3 o'clock.
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Page 2:3 - DEAD - Patrick LEONARD, who was injured on
the occasion of the explosion at the Arsenal, died on
Friday morning 1ast. This is the third death resulting
from the exp10sion. The other injured ones are recovering.

Page 2:4 - Capt. James WILSON was instantly killed
at A1bany Wednesday. His vessel 1ay at the dock unloading
fire brick when the derrick broke and a portion of it
fe11 on Capt. W. and his brains were dashed out.


